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Aspirants' Ranks Increase and
Other Declarations Are Ex-

pected This Week.

8 WANT TO BE GOVERNOR

ffftien Aspire to Be Justices of Su-

preme Court Republicans Are

More Numerous In Contests

for Most Places.

ALiEM. ; Or.. March 7. (Special.)
fhe number of aspirants for nomina-
tions was largely increased this week,
and is expected to be further augment-
ed before. April 10. Of the important
state offices, the races for Governor
and Supreme Court Justices have the
largest number of entries, with re-

ports, that there will be other an-

nouncements next week.
The aspirants for the nomination

for Governor who have filed declara-
tions with Secretary of State Olcott
are Grant B. Dimick, Oregon City; A.
M. Crawford, Roseburg; William A.
Carter, Portland; T. T. Geer, Portland:
James Withycombe, Corvallis; John
Rockfellow. Portland; John Manning,
Portland, and C. J. Smith, Portland.
Dr. Smith, who is generally regarded
as Governor West's candidate, filed
his declaration today, asking that the
following be placed after his name on
the ballot:

"Strict law enforcement: lower
taxes."

John Rockfellow, so far as the can-
didacy for Governor of a man by that
name is concerned, is believed to be a
myth. His declaration, however, was
filed regularly. He gave his address
as 1213 Gold Bond building, Portland.

The aspirants for Justices of the Su
preme Court are Henry L. Benson, of
Klamath Falls: Charles L,. McNary.
Salem: Thomas A. McBride, Oregon
City; Henry J. Bean, Pendleton: Law-
rence T. Harris, Eugene; William M.
Ramsey, McMinnville, and Samuel T.
Richardson, Salem. Mr. Richardson
filed his declaration today and gave as
his slogan: "Law when properly ad-

ministered will do no wrong."
All the aspirants for Governor and

Supreme Court Justices seek the Re-
publican nominations, with the excep-
tion of Messrs. Manning, Smith and
Ramsey, who are Democrats.

A. W. Lafferty, Representative;
George S. Shepherd, E. T. Hedlund and
Arthur I. Moulton are the aspirants for
the nomination for Representative tn
Congress from the Third District. Laf-
ferty and Shepherd seek the Repub-
lican nomination: Hedlund, the Demo-
cratic nomination, and Moulton, the
Progressive nomination.

Aspirants for nominations for other
offices who have filed declarations
are:

Member of the National Committee
R. E. Williams. 705 Davis street, PortJ
land. Republican: Henry Waldo Coe, 841
Lovejoy street. Portland, Progressive;
"W. H. Canon, Medford, Democratic.

United States Senator in Congress
George E. Chamberlain, 681 Tillamook
etreet, Portland, Democratic.

Representative in Congress, First Dis-
tinct B. F. Jones, Roseburg, Repub-
lican; John Osterman, Taft, Democratic;
Frederick Hollister, North Bend, Demo-
cratic.
. State Treasurer Thomas B. Kay, Sa-- .
lem. Republican; Tom Kay, 760 Cleve-
land avenue, Portland, Republican.

Attorney General Frank S. Grant,
22i East Fourteenth street, Portland,
Republican: George N. Farrin, 87 North
Sixteenth street, Portland, Republican.

Superintendent of Public Instruction
J. A. Churchill, 2478 Baker street, Ba-

ker, Republican.
State Engineer John H. Lewis, 165

North Thirteenth street, Salem, Repub-
lican.

Commissioner of Labor Statistics and
Inspector of Factories and Workshops

O. P. Hoff, Portland, Republican; J.
A. Madsen, 1767 Fiske street, Portland,
Republican.

Commissioner of the Railroad Com-

mission Frank J. Miller, Albany, Re-
publican.

Superintendent of Water Division
No. 1 James T. Chinnock, Portland
(temporary residence Salem), Repub-
lican.

Representative. Third District Mel-vi- n

Fenwick, 894 B street. Springfield,
Republican; Halvor C. Wheler, Pleas-
ant Hill, Republican: Walter B. Dillard,
1289 Ferry street. Eugene, Republican;
Elmer C. Kepner, 333 Main street,
Springfield, Republican; Frank N.
O'Connor, Junction City, Republican.

Representative, Twelfth District S.
G. Irvin. Newport, Republican.
)'i Representative. Sixteenth District
C. Schuebel, Oregon City, Republican;
E. D. Olds, Oak Grove, Republican: Guy
T. Hunt, Garfield, Republican; Franz
Kraxberger, Macksburg, Republican;
If. S. Clyde, Gladstone. Progressive; W.
Grisenthwaite, Beaver Creek, Repub-
lican.

Representative, Eighteenth District-Con- rad
P. Olson. 25 East Fifty-secon- d

street North, Portland, Republican;
George A. Hall. 4603 Sixty-sixt- h street
Southeast, Portland, Republican; Rob-
ert C. Wright, 1870 East Alder street,
Portlando, Republican: Wilson T."
Hume, Carlton Hotel, Portland, Repub-
lican; Lloyd Bates) 375 East Twenty-sixt- s

street North, Portland. Repub-
lican; D. C. Lewis, 1108 Willamette
boulevard, St. Johns. Republican; L. B.
Bards. 856 Marshall street. Portland,
Republican: Alfred L. Parkhurst, 1233
Union avenue North, Portland, Repub-
lican; R. M. Burley, 406 Railway Ex-
change building, Portland, Republican;
Harry A. Darnall, Lents. Republican;
Joseph G. Richardson, 1075 Sandy bou-
levard, Portland, Republican.

Representative, Nineteenth District
A. A. Anderson, 71 Second street, Asto-Ti- n.

Republican; F. S. Godfrey, Seaside,
Republican.

Representative, Twenty-fourt- h Dis-
trict W. Albert Jones, Joseph, Repub-
lican.

.State Senator, Fifteenth District C.
A. Lcinenweber, Astoria. - Republican.

WOMEN'S CLUB IS FORMED

Civic Improvement Body Launched
at Independence Meeting.

INDEPENDENCE. Or.. March 7.
(Special.) The women of this city
hava formed a Civic Improvement Club.
They held their first meeting today.

The following officers were elected
lor the year: President. Mrs. J. s.
Cooper: first Mrs. J. E.
Hubbard: second Mrs.
H. B. Fletcher: secretary, Mrs. B. FSwope; financial secretary, Mrs. J. Fet-2cr- ;'

treasurer. Mrs. J. C. Mcintosh.

Xav Lieutenant Obtains Release.
WASHINGTON, March 7. Secretary

Da'niels. who refused, several monthsago. to receive tiie resignation of
Lieutenant Smith, of the cruiser Cal-
ifornia, who wished to enter civil em-
ployment, announced today the accept-
ance of the resignation, owing to the
officer's broken health, ,
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ELLIS IS HOPEFUL

Leather Merchant Convicted of

Murder, Looks Forward. .

PARDON IS COUNTED ON

Decision." Virtually . Reached .to. Ac-

cept ' 1 Sentences-Daughte- rs

Xow Only .Reason' for
Father. Says.

CHICAGO, March J "I
have practically decided I shall not ap-
peal," said William C. . Ellis today.
Ellis was convicted day before yester-
day of killing his wife and sentenced
to 15 years in prison.- - He eet up as a
defense that he was driven insane by
the thought that she had become tired
of Jilm and had'gone to Chicago to
meet another man. ..

The prosecution denounced Elite as
a craven, .who, took refuge from' the
consequences of unreasoning jealousy
in the blackening of the name of the
mother of his' two daughters "unjustly.

"I hope for release in time," said
Ellis today, penitently. "Surely I shall
not be compelled to serve the whole
of the unjust sentence Imposed on me.
When people come to comprehend the
truth I shall be set free on parole if
I am not pardoned.

"I should not care what became of
me If It were not for my daughters.
From now on the fact that I live is due
to my desire to live for them."

PEACH KILL SOUNDED

YAKIMA SHIPPERS SAV FREIGHT
RATES WIPE OUT ORCHARDS.

Forty Per Cent of Orchards Cut Out as
Result of High Charges Declare

Growers Asking: for Relief.

NORTH YAKIMA. Wash., March 7.

(Special.) Forty per cent of the bear-
ing peach orchards In the Yakima Valley
have been cut out, and the balance will
soon disappear unless relief Is given by
the railroads from the high freight now
charged, prominent Yakima shippers
told representatives of the Northern Pa-
cific and O.-- R. & N. in a conference
here today. They urge a reduction of
the Missouri River rate from 81.12
to 81 per 100, which would amount to a
reduction of about 5 cents per box.

The railroad representatives were H.
E. Still, general Western freight agent
of the Northern Pacific, and J. R. Stein,
assistant general freight agent of the
O.-- R. & N. The North Pacific Fruit
Distributors, the Yakima Valley Fruit-
growers' Association, Thompson Fruit
Company and Horticultural Union were
among the shippers represented.

Every acre of peaches now pays the
railroads $250 freight annually, besides
freight on paper, spray, and other ma-
terial, these shippers said.

The matter will be referred to the
higher railroad officials, but Intimation
was given that it would carry a favor-
able Indorsement.

CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR TALKS
TO MILWAIKIE AUDI EXCEL

Attorney-Genera- l, Seek Ingr Republican
domination, Argues for Tax Re-

form by Reducing Commissions.

MILWAUKEE,- - Or March 7. (Spe-
cial.) Attorney-Gener- al A. M. Craw-
ford opened his campaign for the Re-
publican nomination for Governor here
tonight in the City Hall in the presence
of a large audience. Many prominent
citizens of Clackamas County were
present. Mayor E. T. Elmer presided
and Introduced Mr. Crawford' as the
man who had aided the people of ie

to get fares.
Mr. Crawford referred to Milwaukie

as the birthplace of the fruit industry,
but said that its fame was based upon
the fact that the initiative and refer-
endum originated In Milwaukie
through the efforts of Alfred Lewellyii
and his wife.

"The first proposition I want to call
to your attention tonight," said Mr.
Crawford, "is tax reform. It is need-
less, perhaps, to discuss the fact that
taxes this year are extraordinarily
high. I have not had time t3 work out
a full detail of proposed remedies, but
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Top, Mrs. William C. Kills and Children.
Below, William C. Kills.

have in mind the consolidation of com-
missions into two classes. One should
include all public service commissions,
such as the Railroad Commission, the
Public Utilities Commission, the Cor-
poration Commission, the Insurance
Commission, and all other commissions
of that nature which handle business
of a quasi-publ- ic character should be
placed under one competent manage-
ment, composed of three or five mem-
bers, one to be elected each year, leav-
ing competent and experienced men
always in charge." ,

Mr. Crawford outlined the two initia-
tive amendments that he will propose
for introduction in the constitution of
Oregon, one giving the Governor power
to veto any item in a legislative bill
containing several or more items, and
the other making it possible for any
citizen to initiate a measure.

LUMBER COMPANY TO SUE
Action to Be Started to Force Valley

Line to Cross Coast Range.

EUGENE, Or., March 7. (Special.)
Papers for a suit .against the Portland,
Eugene & Eastern to compel It to ex-
tend its branch line from Alpine over
the crest-- of the Coast Range into the
Alsea Bay country, were prepared here
today by George J. Stevens, nt

and general manager of the Al-
pine Lumber Company.

"The suit was to have been filed to-
day," said Mr. Stevens. "It will prob-
ably be filed in Benton County, how-
ever.

"We are going to ask for $125,000
damages for poor service in the past
which has resulted In our mill being
tied up for lack of logs. Our mill at
Monroe is idle. now.

"We have an option on 2,000,000 feet
of timber In the Alsea valley which
we can get at if the railroad will build
as it has promised. If we cannot get
at this our mill at Monroe is a junk
heap.

"If we can get the railroad to build
we shall increase the capacity of our
mill from 50,000 feet a day to 75,000
feet."

ADVENTISTS ELECT HEAD

Elder Flaiie, President of North Pa
cific Union Conference.

WALLA WALLA. Wash., March 7.

(Special.) Elder C. W. Flaise. of Col-
lege Place, a suburb of this city, was

president of the North Pa
cific Union Conference of Seventh Day
Adventists for the next two- - yeurs at
tho biennial session which has been
in progress here for the past 11 days.

S. J. Lashisr, of College Place, was
secretary-treasure- r and audi-

tor. 'The executive committee members
8 re C. W. Flaize, P. A. Hanson, H. W.
Cottrell, Lewis Johnson, F. & Bunch,
A. M. Dart U. Bender, J. F. Beatty, J.
Riffel, H. W. Decker, J. M. Wllloughby.
F. W. Peterson, S. J. Lashier. C. M.
Everist.

Kalama Wins Debating Contest.
CENTRALIA, WasTi.. March 7.

(Special.) According to the final re
turns" received by J. M. Layhue, super
lntendent - of - Centralia schools and
head of the Southwest Washington
interscholastic debating district, Che-hal- ls

finished only one ote - behind
Kalama, the winner. Centralia tied
for tenth place. Following are the
votes received by each school: Kala-
ma, 10; '.Chehalis.' 9; Olympla, 8; Ho-quia-

7; South Bend, 7; Montesano,
6; Aberdeen, 6; Tenlno, 6; Kelso. 6;
Raymond. 4; Centralia, 4; Vancouver,
3; Ridgefield,- - 3, and Cfcstlo Rock, 2.

Eugene Drops Policeman.
EUGENE, Or., March 7, (Special.)

The number of arrests in. Lugene has
decreased to such an extent since the
saloons of Springfield" were closed the
first of the year that the vacancy
caused by the enforced resignation of
one of the-nig- officers will not be
filled, and, for a time at least, there
will be three men on duty In the day
time and the same number at night.
"Since Lane County went dry we do
not need so many policemen," said
Mayor Yoran yesterday. - - -

Number on Books Now Is Only

One-Four- th of What It Is

Estimated to Reach.

LISTS STAY OPEN TO MAY 1

Of Total Reported to Secretary of
State Multnomah's Represents Al-

most Half Marion Club At-

tacks- Existing System.

SALEM, Or., March 7. (Special.)
According to reports made to Secre-
tary, of State Olcott by the various
County Clerks, the total registration to
date is 79,633, which is little more than
one-four- th of what it is estimated it
will be. The registration prior to the
general election in 1912 was almost
160,000, and allowing for the natural
increase and the enfranchisement of
women it is believed the figure will al-
most reach 300,000 this year.

With only two-fift- h of the women
registering and the natural increase of
male Voters the registration should be
270,000.

Attorney-Gener- al Crawford has held
that the books may be kept open until
May 1 for registration for the primary,
and from now on it is expected that
figures in each county will grow
rapidly.

The registration system was scored
last night at a meeting of the Marion
County Republican Club, and steps were
taken ror the preparation of a bill
simplifying the machinery, to be in-

troduced at the next session .of the
Legislature.

Max Gehlhar, County Clerk, declared
that the present registration law
seemed to have been prepared on the
theory that all persons were crooks,
and that as a matter of fact it was
easier for crooks to vote than respect-
able persons. He suggested that cer-
tain men in precincts prepare lists of
voters and post them in conspicuous
places for examination of the public.
declaring that in that way the cost of
registration eould be largely decreased
and the same, if not better results, ob-
tained. It Is expected that Republican
clubs of other, counties will join with
the Marion Club in preparing and urg-
ing the passage of the registration bill.

Multnomah County's registration to
date is 35,214, which is almost half ol
the total for the state. Lane County
is second, with 4903, and Marion is
third, with 3756. The figures by parties
and counties' are as follows:

Counties
Bakr
Benton
Clackamas ...
Clatuop
Columbia
Coos
Crook
Curry
Douglas
Gflham
Grunt
Harney
Hood Itiver ..
JackRon
Josephine
Klamath
Lake
Lane -
Lincoln
I.inn
Malheur
Marion
Morrow
Multnomah
Polk
Sherman ....
Tillamook ...
TJmatlUa,
Union
Wallowa
Wasco
"Washington
Wheeler . . .
Yamhill ....

Totals

Total.
. 2.2H0
. S11
. 3.4:t7

S42
. 2,r.5
. 1,!)S.--

Km
1.17

l.7767
42H
ess

. Da:;

. 2,Jfi

. l,08!l

. Kill

.

. 4.9U3
383

. 2.84!

. 4IU
.. 3.756
. 82
.33,214
. 718

232
574

. 2,251

. 481
. 527
. 1.150
. 1.084

J4S
. . 1,751

.79,633

FEfiTOH WINS FOB TEAM

OREGON BASKET SQUAD DEFEATS
AGGIES IN 13 TO II CONTEST.

Bigr Center Converts Nine of 12 Chances
Into Point" Blsbee Gives Pine

Exhibition While In Game.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
March 7. (Special.) Fenton's abil
ity to toss baskets tonight from the
foul line gave Oregon a 13 to 11 hair-
line decision victory over the Oregon
Aggies In their final game of the se-

ries. The big center converted nine
out of 12 chances into points.

The lemon-yello- w team took the
lead early In the game and were never
headed, radshaw at guard featured
with his dribbling and passing, as also
did Dewey. The latter is one of the
fastest men ever seen on the local
floor. Referee Lee kept up his killing
pace at foul calling, accusing Oregon
17 and O. A. C. 12 times, for a total
of 29.

The game throughout was- - marked
by roughness, at one setting four men
were sprawled n the floor. Wolcott
and King furnished excitement for a
few minutes when they assumed a
pugnacious attitude after an unusual
hard scrimmage. No blood was shed.

Carson Bigbee, substituting for Rice,
put up a grand exhibition of basket-
ball all the while he was in.

For Oregon Fenton, Bradshaw, Wol-
cott and C. Bigbee featured, with O.
A. C. presenting May, Dewey and King.
Lineup:

Oregon. position. O. A. C.
Rice F King
L. Bigbee r . . .Sjie&erts-joraa- n (2)
Fenton (11) C
Wolcott (2) ,w

.Mix.. .May (1)
Bradshaw G Dewey (8)

Referee Lee. Timekeeper Brooks. Sub- -

Ten years I suffered with, eczema
three years of that time I could not

appear in public. My entire body
was coTered with the disease. I could
not eat. I could not sleep. I could
not live. I have at last found the
great D. T. D. MyAody
fs clean, smooth. If wer one
bottle only of D. D. D. in the world
and I had it, Mr. Rockefeller's mil-
lions could not buy the golden

", Nurse Myrtle Hahn (in care Watts'
Hospital, Durham. N. C.)

How about you?
If you have any skin blemish or a

little rash, do not let it develop into
something more serious. Remember

uao . .tj. rresuniiLiuu

EUGENE, Or., March 7. (Special.)
The Lane County Court yesterday
ordered laid out the Vandenburg road
between Florence and Mapleton on the
Sluslaw, and will thus provide a wagon

out to the Willamette Valley for
the seaport town which heretofore has
had to depend uon boats for the first
stages of the journey. .

From Florence the new road will run
up the North Fork of the Sluslaw to
the portage, where a small bridge, will
have to be built, and from there it la
but a short distance to a road already
running Into Mapleton. The road has
already been inspected by the county
viewers and work will begin at an
early date.

SENATE ABOLITION URGED

Grange AJ&o Backs Bill for Propor-
tional Representation in House.

SALEM, Or, March 7. C.
E. Spence, head of the Grange In Ore-
gon, announced today that bills to
abolish the State Senate and to pro-
vide for proportional representation in
the House will be offered for Initiation
at the coming election. He said the
measures would be submitted to the
Secreary of State for approval as to
form within a few days.

The Grange, Farmers" Union, Peo-
ples' Power League, Society of Equity
and the State Federation of Labor will
Indorse the measures, Mr. Spence

BUDGET IS DEBATE TOPIC

STANFORD NAMES MEMBERS OF
TRI-STA- TEAMS.

Contest to Be- - Argued March 13 at Eu-

gene and Stanford, to Decide
College Championship.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Cal..
March 7. To decide the tri-sta- te de-

bating championship, the Universities
of Washington and Oregon and Stan-

ford University will meet in a triangu-
lar debate March 13, at Eugene, Or.,
and at Stanford.

Corson W. Ide, of Los Angeles, and
Clinton B. Weston, of will
make up a two-ma- n team which will
meet the Oregon debaters at Eugene,
with Charles F. Cook, Long Beach,
alternate. Th men who will debate
for Stanford against Washington at
Stanford, simultaneously, are J. W.
Kauffman, of Ceres, and P. L. Williams,
Lios Angeles.

'The subject will be, "Resolved, That
the Executive Department should be
mado for the National
oudget."

Stanford will argue theegatlve in
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Oregon and the affirmative against
Washington.

MADE to ORDER

Last Call!
Of Suit and Extra Trous-
ers for the Price of the
Suit Alone, $25.00, $30.00,

$35.00 and Upwards.
Place your order this week and

profit by the saving prices.

New Spring Woolens
in great variety Included in sale just
to give Spring trade a good start. No
trouble to show goods. Satisfaction
guaranteed in all cases. Garments
to order In a day if required. Full
dress and Tuxedo suits a specialty.

WM. JERREMS SONS.
108 Third Street.

F. F. Boody, Mgr.
Tailor for Younir Men. Cloth Sold by

the Yard.

Nurse!Proclaims Skin Cure

myrtle Babn Says D. D. D. Prescription Is Worth
Rockefeller's Millions to Her.

Prescription
there

fluid.

road

'(Special.)

Pattersont

responsible

nized for fifteen years as the standard
akin remedy. It always helps, and if
used according to directions, it should
cure in a short while.

All druggists sell this standard
remedy, but if you come to us, we will
offer you the first full siae bottle with
the guarantee that unless it stops the
itch at once we will refund the pur-
chase price.

Ask also about T. D. D. skin soap--,
containing the same healing ingre-
dients. It keeps the skin always clean
and healthy.

Huntley Drug Co.. Washington at
Fourth: Woodard. Clarke & Co.. drug
gists.

D. D. D. Soap Keeps Your Skin Healthy

SPRING SHOWING

of

Men's Chesterfield
Ready -f-

or-Service Clothes

R

Correctly fashioned, best tailoring possible.
In fact, every essential is incorporated into
Chesterfield Clothes, so that we have no
hesitancy in saying they are the best made
and can recommend them most highly to
select dressers. The line is now nearly com-
plete in our cabinets, awaiting your in-

spection. And our cabinets in the Men's
Furnishings Department are filled with the
latest creations of foreign and domestic
makers. Our Hat stock is complete with

. Knox' and Stetson's latest productions.
Every article in our store priced right, and
we cordially invite you to visit us in our
New Store at our Old Location, corner
Fourth and Morrison, where you will see
the perfectly appointed Men's and Wom-
en's Store.

M
system of France is being considered
by Fernand David, Minister of Public
Works.

The films which would be shown will

OR. W. A. WISE,
llways In Personal Attendance.

Tou are guaranteed at this of-
fice. The guarantee is backed
by 27 years continuous practice
in Portland. People come to this
office from all parts of the
Northwest. Our skill is ac-
knowledged and our promptness
In finishing work in one day
when required is appreciated by
out-of-to- patrons.

GRAY
273-27- 5 Morrison

other

DENTISTS OF KNOWN ABILITY

We have the best dental office We give the
dental service obtainable price.

Incorporated Under the Law State Oregon.
Phones Main 2029, 2028.

FAILING BUILDING, AND WASHINGTON. S.
Tfcird Street. Portland.

IS

Use Hyomei It's the Surest and
Most Effective Way to Reach

the Sore and Inflamed
Mucous Membrane.

You Breathe
Just as long, as you have catarrh

your head will be stopped up, your
nose will itch, your breath will be
foul, you will hawk and sniffle, you
will have droppings the throat and
that feeling the morning.
The germs of catarrh have you
their power; they are continually irri-
tating the mucous membrane your
nose and throat you feel miserable.

you do not promptly banish ca-

tarrh the disease will become most
serious, for it will surely and rapidly
spread to the delicate mucous mem-
brane lining the nose, throat and
branchial tubes, and may even affect
the lungs. It will time undermine
your reason, rob your - brain its
brilliancy and and leave you
not only a physical but a mental
wreck.

Silts to Flush Kidneys
and Neutralize Uric Acid, Thus

Bladder Trouble.

When your kidneys hurt and your
back feels sore, don't get scared and
proceed to load your stomach with a
lot drugs that excite kidneys
and irritate the entire urinary tract.
Keep your kidneys clean like you keep
your bowels clean, by flushing them
with a mild, salts which re-

moves the body's urinous waste and
stimulates them to their normal activ-
ity. The function the kidneys is to
filter blood. In 24 hours they strain
from it 500 grains of m-t- and waste,
so can readily understand the vital
importance the kidneys

.

represent picturesque scenery and
resorts on the state system, announce
trains and give useful informa-
tion to travellers.

PLATES WITH FLEXIBLE: SUCTION
The very best and latest in modern
dentistry. No more falling, plates.

mk m

GOLD CROWN
WHITE CROWN
BRIDGE TOOTH

Our b r I d ge- -
w o r k has'been brought
to the hi g n- -

jlest s ta t e of
p e r f e c tion.
The" teeth on
this bridgeare inter- -
changeable
will withoutremovingfrom themouth.

WE GIVE A GCARiXTEB.
A
A
A $5.00

We Extract Any Number of Teeth
Without Causing the Slightest Pain.

equipped in Portland. best
at any

WISE DENTAL CO.
of the of

A
THIRD E. CORNER.

Entrance on Oregon.

CATARRH A DANGEROUS DISEASE

FREQUENT COLDS OFTEN THE CAUSE

It.

in
choked-u- p In
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of

If
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activity,

of the

harmless

of
the

we
of keeping

at

This picture ntt luverdrawn. De-
moralizing results come from the rav-
aging attacks of horrible catarrh, one
of the really serious diseases of the
Nation.

At the first symptoms of catarrh,
such as frequent head colds, surely
use Hyomei. It's the sensible treat-
ment no roundabout process of drug-
ging the" stomach to upset digestion
you breathe it.

Hyomei is a combination of anti-
septic and germicidal oils. When
breathed through the small inhaler
that conies with every complete outfit,
it mixes naturally with the air, and
goes directly to the Inflamed and dis-
eased tissues, instantly beginning its
balsamic healing, and quickly restor-
ing health to the irritated mucous
membrane. ' You cannot help feeling
better after the first Hyomei treat-
ment.

Do not become a catarrh victim it
Is not only unnecessary but very dan-
gerous. Start using Hyomei at the
first catarrhal sign. All druggists sell
It. The complete outfit, $1.00 size is
what you need. Free sample on re-
quest from Booth's Hyomei Co, Buf-
falo, N. Y. Adv.

TAKE SALTS IF YOUR BACK HURTS

SAYS ORUGS EXCITE THE KIDNEYS

Harmless

Ending

Drink lots of water you can't drink
too much; also get from any pharma-
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast each morning for a
few days and your kidneys will act
fine. This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes andf lemon juice,
combined with lithia, and has been
used for generations to clean and stim-
ulate clogged kidneys; also to neutral-
ize the acids in urine so it no longer is
a source of irritation, thus ending blad-
der weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
Iithia-wat- er drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep their
kidneys clean and active. Try this,
keep up the water drinking, am" no
doubt you will wonder what beca- - e of
your kidney trouble and back,' te,
Adv.


